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With banking competition escalating, the role of Client Manager is increasingly 
recognized as business-development precursor. Performance management of Client 
Manager and business progress of the bank are significantly correlative. 
This research selects Xiamen branch of bank A as the case and analyzes its 
present condition on performance management system for Corporate Client Manager, 
and further explores the existing shortages and the causes. According to position 
characteristics of Corporate Client Manager, BSC, KPI and main-base duality 
method are applied to design a tailored performance appraisal system for Xiamen 
Branch of Bank A. The proposition for performance management could be achieved 
through optimizing the workflow. 
Combining performance management theories with the practice in Xiamen 
Branch of Bank A, this research aims to exploit an effective blue print for improving 
performance management of Corporate Client Manager and further enhance the 
bank’s comprehensive competitiveness, and also hopes to offer a insight for 
researching other positions’ or banks’ performance management. 
Five parts compose this research. Firstly, purpose, significance, issue and 
structure are narrated in Introduction. Secondly, the relevant performance 
management theories are summarized. The case study of performance management 
for Corporate Client Manager is presented in the third part. An optimized 
performance-appraisal-system is proposed in Chapter Four, and the Conclusion is 
summed up in Chapter Five. 
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